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SATURDAY MOBSIKO, KOV. 16. ;

1- Byroipg Odette.
The Dagger.

The conviction ©fc Thomas B. Keenan, for
the murder of JohnA. Obey, convey* a lesson
vhiob a certain ©lass of young men should
consider and lay to heart. Theevidence vent
to show that'Keenan and Obey were entire
stranger*, and henee it was not even hinted

* that there had been any previous grudge ex-
isting between them.. Keenan was, 10 far a*

the testimony developed his character, an in-
dustrious, ! honost mechanic, and in this re-
fpeot ho was the equal of Obey. Bat the tea- .
tlmony proved more. It established the faot
that Ktonan carried the dagger of the assas-
sin. Obey had' no weapon, but relied
for preteotlon upon; hit good behavior and

, physical courage. ‘Keenan, exoited with
’
* jUquor,-was. quick for a quarrel, and oon-
' ncious of hit ability to overcome the most

powerful the dagger to rely
upon in ease his .courage - failed him.
The question will Suggest itself—“Why did
Keenan arm hlmielt with such a weapon?”
Thefourth of July had passed, and the fifth,,
being Saturday,,be was in the city,;with
friends, enjoying himself as his inclination

K suggested*;; What need had he of a dagger ?
" Hundreds of young men, whoare never with-

out the dirk, thabowie knife, or some such
weaponj may piase andaflk themselve* this
question. Theinstrumentwhich Keenan car-
ried, and whioh cost a worthy young man his
life, waa the Very emblem of assassination.
The dirk ia.mado to kill—to murder with.
The maker so intended it to be used, and the

* c»t'purchaser obtains it-fornoother purpose. In
- hand to hand encounters it is themost deadly
of all weapqna-randJag Court of justice a
bloody daggbrpointa only to the gallows,

Theoonstant carrying of thepistol—whioh,
compared with theknife, is a manly weapon

•'—too ofteh leads young men into difficulty,
and has cost many an one his life. But
the pistol is used by the good and upright
citisen, under certain circumstances, to de-
fend himself against the rowdy, the robber
and tbeburglary while the murderous knife
is generally found with the ceward, and ac-
companies him to the tavern, the gambUng
room and thebrohel, ready to be used upon
the slightest provocative, ag&instelther friend
or foe. It was said by counsel, and we ver-
ilybelieve it, that ifKeenan had killed Obey

•v with a-common pocket knife, he could not
• ■' have been convicted of murder in the firstv • :degree. .The jury, in that case, might have

inferredthat there was Bo specific intent to
take life, and this would have reduced the
grade of orime, and saved the life of the
prisoner. The terrible instrument whioh he
used, however, would satisfy the mind of any
juror that the intention was to kill. There
is no escaping from this conclusion unless
we ignore the faot that the intentions of men
are proved by their actions. Then we would
caution every young man, who has respect;
for himself, and who values his reputation
and his manhood, to discard the dagger. It
is a serpent in the bosom, which may turn
upon him jtnd inflict thefatal sting at any j
moment.- ' , _ J . j

Suicide on Sixth Street. ,

Coroner MoClung «u called, onThursday
evening, to hold an inquest upon the b|ody oi

Mrs.Ellon Morse, residing with a woman;
- named Bead, near- the corner of Sixth and

Wood streets, who had committed suicide bj

taking an overdose'of laudanum. The facts
are these’:

Mrs. Morse, the deceased, was the wife of
a soldier, whohad been killed in battle, and
was the mother of two children. She was

. Tory intemperate in her habits, and her chil-
drun been taken charge of by afamily re*

siding some dlstanroln the country. About
two weeks ago, she appeared bofero a magis-
trate, and desired to take an oath to abstain

' from drinking. Theoath was administered,
and she went her way. On Monday last
she visited her ohiidren, returning on
Tuesday or Wednesday. She had broken her
pledge, and had been drinking excessively.

On Thursday, between nine and ten o'clock,
• she left the house of Mrs. Reed, where she
’ had been employed to dohousework, and soon

after came in with a cup in her hand, stating
to the old lady that she intended t<rkili her-
self—that she was tired living, and had got
the laudanum to put horseli out of the way.

Theold lady asked to eee the laudanum, and
got dose enough to smell it. As Mrs. Morse
started up stairs, the old lady called Mrs.
Reed; ana told her that Mrs. Morse was go-
ing to kill herself. Mrs. Boed ran up stairs,
bat only to find that the unfortunate woman
had swallowed the contents of the cup.

Physicians were immediately sent for, and
although It is stated that some half adosen
were waited upon, not one of them would go
to therelief of the woman—someof them de-
manded pay in advanoe, another said he did
no business outside of the offioe, while others

too busy, to attend to the case. Mrs.
Reed then administered a mixture of salt and
water, as ao emetic, wbioh operated freely,

• • and they began to think that the danger had
J. passed. They kept the patientwalking about

thefloor until after twelve o'clock, when she j
‘ veryheavy and stupid, and was plaoed :

in bed. Stupor soon followed, and another |
effort was shade to geta physician. Dr.Speer
came, and pronoanoed the case hopeless, the
poison having taken deadly effect upon the
system. Dr. MoDonald also came, sometime
after, hut the woman was then in the death
sleep; This was about the middle of the af-
ternoon. At 7 o'clock aho was entirely pulse-
less, and the Coroner was sent for, but the
body being still warm he waited for some

• timo before holding the inquest. The evi-
dence before the jury was substantially as we
have stated. Dr. M'Donald gave It as bis
opinion that death would haroresulted much

.. i more rapidly, had it not been for the intern-
> perate habits of the deceased, which caused

the laudanum to be slower in its effects. The
deceased was about thirty-five years of age,
andfor ten years past had led 4 very intem-
perate life, being frequently in jail. The jury
founda verdict of u death by suicide."

Fire at.Franklin,
Zha(table connected with the Kinnear Ho-

tel, in Franklin, was entirely consumed by
1 4xo. Ust week. Fifteen horses, aome of them

very valuable, with a large amount of grain
and hay and several vehicles, and other prop-
erty, were destroyed.

The hotel la the property of Mrs. Kinnear,
who, of coarse, aaatalni the heaviest loss.
Ur. Steel, the keeper of the hotel, besides the
loss of food, carriages,.Ac., in the stable, suf-
fered considerable damegein household prop-
erty,'as the hotei,wes threatened and most of■ its contents were carried into the street. .

Messrs.King AWlnsors' now stove and tin-
ware room ,was considerably injured—the

• north end being completely charred through
—and'it was only saved by the greatest exer-
tion. Had it not been for the rain of the

• “prerlous night, which eovered everything
with a sheet of Ice, it Is very probable that
half the town would have been laid in ashes.

- j r The Criminal Court*
la the Coart ofQaarter Sessions,thia mors*

lng, the cue of the Commonwealthts. Daniel
Baser and John B. Houser, Indioted for bor-

• glary, was .called up. Ibe defendant* were
** arrested on the night of the 3d of October, by

the Allegheny police, while attempting to
break and enter the olothlog store of Louis

; Kahl, on the comer of East Common and
Ohio street. Awholekitof burglars' tools
was found uponthese men, and a “ward" be-*
longing to one of the skeleton keys found on
the was subsequently discovered
in the* look of Kahl's door. The testimony
against them is very strong; and, added to
this, the men have a had character, both hav-
ing eerved in the penitentiary. On
trial.

TfliWißfJOssTiE Bxrnw, foe Octobxb,
IS62.—W. A; Gildenfonney, 45 Fifth street,
hs4 jutreceived from Messrs, Leonard Seott
tc Co;, New York, their reprint of the Octo-
ber number of the WatmiaiUr Jtavwo.lt has
articles on the following subjeots: Essays
and Reviews; The British Sea. Fisheriesj
Railways—thelrGostand Profits; Gibraltar;
ThaEocyolopadla Brltannlca; Idee» Jtapo-
Seoniennea—theBeeond Empire; The Beligi*
on* Difficulties of India; The Slave Power,
(an ablerevlow. of Professor Cairnes' recent
work on American Slavery, which we lately
noticed.) The Wntmiiuter uspaUy'giveS'OS
an excellent comprehensive survey, of Ihe
literature of the quarter—one ofitr mostval-
uablefeatures—and in the present number we
find this useful work very well and satisfac-
torily performed. Thearticle on*the "Slave
Power- * will be read with interest and profit.'

Sundries.—DBUD BEEF; .
LEAF LABO, in barrels and kegs;
HESS POBK:

n
Vo, 8 HACKEBEL, large;

Onhand and tor sale by
se3 WW B. TUT* Jjt 00.. 80S t.ibertf st.

NEW CONSIGNMENTS, in store and
for ulo—-
-10 bbls. Crinberries;

£OO do Apples; *

- 75 bushels Onions;
jiji,25 do ' Walnuts;

40 do' Timothy Seed;
•S 5 do Clover Seed; ;

_Jibbbl*. flwett Cider;
17 do Country Soap;

110 dosen extra Brooms;
125 bush. White Beazu;
10 boxes Opal Candice;
20 do German Soep;

nofi L. H VOIGT A 00..

IjiiU£bU FitUila.—Kaisms and Figs
: Just received and for sale bv

BEYMEB A BEOS.,no» 120and 128 Wood street.
ly/TifiSb. i^UKK—SOO bbls. CincinnatiIYX,Men Fork for sale by

BOHOMAKEB A LANG,
nol i - • • ' - 829 Libertystreet.

OAJ&.UM— 250; bales best Navy, for
sale fet 141 Water street, above the Monooca

heU bridge, by <oo8) QEO. B. JONES
s "

Otioiw w litth fllilld of Mr. Ca'BBEU ...

Freeborn, - residing .in Harrisburg, wut VUstoraudforafeb/JSked to death Thursday evening, whilo ;-;..0g!•„.' , • '•

,;JHBt,OAMy^gL
eating pm nut*.

’ A pi** of; tbo ib«U lodged /\IL BARBELS-—l2O new. to arrive
’in ifce iaroet, ead beforortlief coaid b*ex- 'VSandferniaby ■■''•■-: »••..Vi^toiediUlSd&om :«ffocati«i* ; ‘ ** HOBTH.coi.ina.

IVILUS LlMJfi in

\{i r• 1

Serenade.
-■■-The Use officer* orCol.-Dalttra’fßegitflsnV
the 169th Pennsylvania, (recently organized
Informallyat Camp Hove) complimented Gen.
Canby last night,at the Monongaheia House,
by e eorenade—Young'i Brass Band having
been engaged for the ooeaaion. The serenado
took place about nine o'clock, and the compli-
ment was acknowledged in a neat speech from
Gen. Canby,and*reply by-Adjutant Scott,
of Fayette county. Theband afterwards ser-
enaded Cel. Dalton, at the St. Nicholas, who
made a few appropriate remarks in acknowl-
edgment of the honor conferred. This regi-
ment is composed exclusively of drafted men.
and having selected their own officers, they
expect their choice to be confirmed by the
Governor.

Supreme Court. .
Friday, Nov. 14.—Present, bhlef Jus-

tice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward, Strong
and Reed.

Court met, bnt owing to the absence of
counsel, the cases ready for hearing oonld not
he proceeded with.

The remaining cases for Allegheny oqnnty
were adjourned over until Friday next, at
nine o’clock a. x.

Coart adjourned to meet on Saturday
morning, at nine o'olook, te bear the motion
and argument to quash the certiorari ’in the
case of Ewl ng vs. Thompson—the Philadel-
phiaSheriffalty case.
A Venerable and Patriotic Lady.

Mrs. Btockton, the widow of the Rev.
Joseph Stockton, a well remembered name in
the of Pittsburgh, and mother
of Col. Stookton, of the 18th Cavalry, and
grandmother of OoL Schoonmakor, now is
ler 84th year, visited Camp Howe yesterday.

She takes groat interest in this great national
struggle, and laborf almost Inoessantly for
the soldiers, having already knit some throe
hundred pairs of socks for them, and is stiU
laboring on with undimlnished Industry.
Truly It may be said of her, °sho hath dene
what she could."

Piercing Iron Armor.
Mr. J. H. Saett, of Pittsburgh, communi-

cates to the Scientific American that, by In-
structions of the WarDepartment last spring,
he eonduoted experiments on targets of iron
plates fonr-and-a-half inches thick, backed
with eighteen inohes of oak timber,and pleroed
them at every shot, with a fonr-and-a-half
inch Parrott rifled gun,using four pounds of
powder. It is somewhat remarkable, that
although the chief energies of oar Ordnance
Department are turned to enlarging smoothr
bore cast iron guns to an nnwieldly site, the
most effeotlve firing has been done by oar
rifled guns of ordinary caliber. The breach-
ing of Fort Pulaski was aremarkable perform-
ance in the ideas of oar ordnanoe officers. It
was contrary to tholr predictions. It w*s
done* at the distance ofa mile by Parrott-
rifled thirty-two and forty-two .pound guns;
aad James' projootile, while the. ten-inoh Co-
lumbiads failed to make any Impression.—
CTneinnafi Gazette.

Thr Pirates or the Prairies; or, Advrr-
TDRES IX THR AXRRIOaX DESERT. Bt GUS-
tave Award.—Messrs T. B, Petersen k
Brothers, of Philadelphia, have judt pub-
lished another of those stirring and spirited
tales ef Indo-Mexiean life, by that adven-
turous Frenchman, M. Aimard, which have
already made his name so widely known both
in Europe and America. “ The Pirates of
tho Prairies" in iU title sufficiently indicates
its subject and the kind of interest with whleh
the anchor has invested it. The admirers of
his former stories, will only need the an-

nouncement that another is ready—they can
confidently calculate on what they will fljid

without onr assistance. •* The Pirates of the
Prairies" is for sale byW. A. Glldenfenny, 45
Fifth street, and J. P. Hunt, Masonio Hall,
Fifth street.

• Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayhe k Chicago Rail-
road—Charge or Time.—Ob and after Mon-
day, November 17th, 1862, trains on the
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway

will loave the Union Passenger Station, Lib-
erty street, for Chicago, Cinoinfiati, Indian-
apolis and Bt. Louis, at 1:50 a. m. and
1:40 p. m.

Way Mall, for Crestlineat 8:00 a. m.
New Brighton Accommodation Trains will

leave Allegheny Station at 9:40 a. m. and
4:30 p. m., and leave New Brighton for Alle-
gheny at 6:45 a. m. and 12:30 p. m.

Economy Accommodation Trains leave Al-
legheny at 12:00 m. and 5:60 p. m. Leave
French Point for Allegheny at 6:00 a. mu and
2:40 p. a.

Scddxh Death.—Mrs. Sarah, wife of Ben-
jamin Courtney, of Uniontown, died suddenly
onMonday evening, of apoplexy. She was
returning homo from the Post Office and stop-
ped at a neighbor’s house on Morgantown
street, and had soarcely taken a seat when
she was observed to be falling to the floor in
an unconscious state. Every effort was made
to resuscitate life, by those present, but to no
purpose.

Double Crop.—An apple tree en the.prem-
ises of SamuelPyle, Kennett township, Ches-
ter county, ha& produoed two crops the present
season. The first orop dame forth in proper
time, and was taken off, when shortly after,
the treeagain blossomed and now the seoont

crop offrnit &as made its appearance. What
is still more singular, nearly all the apples of
the last crop aro double.

Afmlutxov.—Thomas Donnell, of Fawn
township, has boon committed toiall by Jus-
tice Evans, charged onoath of Nancy Jane
Wolff, with affiliation. The information was
made before Justice James B. Porter, in
January, 1859. Donnell had been In the
army for over a year, and had oomo home on
a furlough, when he was! nabbed and com-
mitted to jalL .

Moxx Judqmejtts Aqaibst thb Citt asp
Coubty.—ln the United States Circuit Court,
during the past two days, judgments have
been entered against the olty and eonnty, on
railroad bond suits, amounting in the aggre-
gate to about $301,000. There were some
twenty suits against the county, upon which
jndgments have been entered in a very sum-
mary manner. .

Boilsb Explobiob.—OnThursday morning
the steam boiler in the grist mill of Mr. Hay-
den, of Elisabeth, exploded, in consequence
of a defect in the Iron, but fortunately noper-
son was injured. The mill was started at the
nsnal hoar in the morning, and ran aboat
halfan hoar, when the boiler gaveway. The
loss is about $7OO.

A New Democratic Parse is to be started
shortly in Kittanning, of tbo true Southern
stamp. The Armstrong Democrat, whloh has
been steadfastly loyal, and not even favorable
to slavery, is to be eschewed. A gentleman
of the bar, It is understood, is to be the
editor.

Pstebbor’s Ladies' Natioial Maqazikb.
—The December number of this magasine is
now out. The ladies, to whose affairs and
interests it is devoted, will find their copies at
the News and Periodical Depot of Mr. W. A.
Glldenoy, 45 Fifth street, near Wood.

Aebived.—A number of drafted men ar-
rived in this city to-day, from Erie oounty,
and went Into Camp Howe.

Habpis’b Weexlt.—This beautifully illus-
trated weekly has justbeen received by W.
A. Gildeufenny, 45 Fifth street.
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Latest from Europe.
Hauvax, Nov. 14 The royal mail ship

Esropa,from Liverpool on the 31st nit., via
Queenstown on the Ist Inst., arrived at this
portat 11:30 last night. She has 70 passen-
gers and £l,OOO sterling in speoie.

The advices by the Europe are one day
later.

Thesteamer Persiareached Queenstown on
the 31st nit.

Thenews is not important, European poli-
tics remaining nnohanged, and the papers
having little to sayon the American question. J

The London TVmct gives the Federal Gov- I
ernment credit for its energy in the eonstwo- I
tlon of a navy, bat it questions the effective- j
ness of its new vessels for a regular naval j
warfare. I

An iron Confederate privateer was recently
spoken off Sable Island. [Wolo—I This was I
probably the Alabama, whleh a recent letter
said was seen by the City of Washington on
her ontward trip.—Ed.]

Affairs in Greece were qniet.
The Russian Government has discovered,

the existence of a oentral revolutionary com-
mittee at Warsaw.

Theeloetlons In Greece will be held on the|
10th of November.

It is said that an understanding has been
arrived at between France, England and
Russia, by which the affairs of Greecewill be
-deprived of their Importance for Europe.

A British gunboat has seised all the man-
darin and_kar junks,and Custom Boose offi-
cials, at Tankln, China,and released ail the
teas, which were detained | there for the pay-
ment of tho increased transit duty.

President Lopes, of Paraguay, is dead. HU
son will, provisionally, All the vaoaney. -.

TheU. S. ghnboat Tußcarora arrived at
Lisbon on tho 25th, from Azores.
Rock Island-Important Decision.

Wabhixotor,Nov. 14.—A number of sqnat- I
tors having recently made appllcation to the I
GeneralLand Office to be: allowed pre-emp-1
tlon rights ef settlement bn Rook Island, in
the Mississippi river, the Secretary of the In- I
terlor referred to the Attorney General the j
question whether the island was a part of the
publio lands, subject to th 4 Pre-emption Uws. I
The Attorney General has responded In an
elaborate opinion, in whish ho holds that I
Rook Island, having bees* reserved oat of the
publio Unde by the Executive for military
jurposes,under the authority'ef the Act of
.809, is not subject to pre-emption or sale un-

der the general land laws of the United ,
States, and that the alleged relinquishment
of the reservation by the;War Department in
1818was without authority of law, and there-
fore did not operate to restore the Island to
the mass of phblie lands. The power to re-
linquish a militaryreservation belongs, not
to t&o Executive, but to Congress. Besides
its importance in assetting the rights of the
Government to the Island, so valuable for
military purposes, thU opinion -contains an
interesting discussion of the limitation of
Executive power.. It will soon be published
entire. ;

From MicfBonri«-Gens. Blair and Da<
vidson in the FlCld«»Gen* Bcho<
field Recovering.

St. Louib, Nov. 14—It is rumored that
Gen. Blair will take the field ina few days at
the head of bis brigade, to co-operate in a for-
ward movement dewn the Mississippi Valley.

Gen. Carr has been ordered toassame com-
mand in thU diatriot,in place of Gen. David-
son, who immediately takes the field at the
head of the troops in the sooth-eastern por-
tion of the State.

Advices received at headquarters state that
Gsn. Schofield U rapidly recovering, and the
probability is that he will immediately again
assume oummond in person of his troops.

Treasure from California.
Sar Frarcibco, Nov. 13*—The treasure

shipped by the steamer Orizaba was $736,000
for New York, and $462,000 for England. It
was so stated in the dispatch to the AssocUted
Press, as plaoed in. the office here. A blander
occurred in the amounts lduring Us transmis-
sion over the Pacific line.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

[Bep*rUd rptdaSf for <&e Pittabrnryh OaseOa. J

Fridat, Hot. 14.—We have no new feature Intrade j
to-day worthy of notice. There Isa continued good

(or moet of the leading, though the transac-

ations,generally, are of a local character. Prices
continue to fluctuate considerably, the tendency
generally being upward.

GBAlN—There is a regular demand for Wheat
from lint bands at $1,16 lor Bed, and $1,20 for
Wfcdte; sale from depot of 180 tacks of Ohio Bed at

-ffco. Barley still soils at $1,20 to$1,22 for prime
Springand Fall. Bye la scarce and sells readily on
arrival at75e. Coro la Arm at 65c from depot, and
70c from store. Oats quiet at 60c for new, and 66c
for old from store.

GBQOEBUS—The market Is firm but prices re- 1
mate unchanged. We quote Sugarat 11to 12c; Oof-
for 32@33c, and Molasses 65@58c. Sale of 60 bags
prime Bio Coffee at 83c. Syrups sell at a variety of
prices ranging from 46 to65c.

FLOTJB—The demand for Flour is almost entirely
local and tbo transactions consequently, are limited.
Sale of 79 bbls Spring Wheat Extra Family at

and SO bbls on wharf, not inspected, Bye
, Flour is selling in the small way at s6jß.

PBOYISIONS—Bacon Is very dull though prices
remain about as before. Lard Is selling at 9}fo for
prime Country and 10%e for city. There nothing
doing in Mess Fork.

OlLS—Beflned Oil-is still firmer, and some of our
Beflnera are asking another advance. We note a
sale 100 bbls free white at 600—52,00 extra for bbls.
Crude also baa advanced; a saleof 200 bbls was re-
ported at 22—bbls tobe returned.

Bi.LT—The market is rather unsettled and prices
rary, paleof 60 bgs coarse Liverpool at$2,70 and 100
bbls No. 1 Extra at $3,63.

BUTTES A EGGS—Packed Batter Is In demand
at 12)£@13c; sale of 10bbls prime 801 l at 18c. Eggs
are in demand at 15<3>lGc.

MILL FEED—unchanged. Gale from depot of 20
tons Middlingsat $1,25 per eut. ;

APPLES—Command from $1,76 to$2,26 per bbl,
a* toquality; wo eot© sale# df296 bbls at these quo-
tations. /

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB—SaIe from store of 600 Be
Lt 14,50 per cwt—an advance.
ONIONS—GaIe ot 30 bush at 660 per bush.
BEANS—SaIe of 80 bushel prime White at $2,60.
ClDEB—Gale of 16bbls Sweet at$5,00 per bbl.

Tallow uotScbjict to Taxanoi.—Tbe following
important deciaioo under tbo taxUw baa been made:

Orrios or Iwtuwal Rbtbhus, )

Horembor 0,16G3. >

Yoor letter of iforomber 4tb baaGentlemen
been received.

The Oommlaaloner of Internal Seven ne ha* de-
cided that therendering of tallow la not a manufac-
ture, and consequently tallow la notanbject to any
tax tinder the excise law.

Very respectfully*
0. f.KBLKI, Acting Commissioner.

J. c. Hull's Sobs, Hew York.
Cuioaao Mabbbt, Not. 13—The Wheat market'

was steady at the opening, and yesterday's prices
were realised, but alter the New York dbpatches ar-
rived, buyers held off and the market sloeed lower
and weak. Baloe of No. 2 Bod Winter were made at
9d@94c; No. 1 Springat 90®31c(in Bonn A Scott’e);
Ho. 2 Spring at 77@77>4c; Rejected Winter at *o®
9014c, and Ejected Spring at 66@68e.

Tne demand for Floor Is etIU limited, with sales
at a decline of60100 per bbl. Boilers were not dis-
posed to quote «*!*■ mode at the decline, neverthe-
lea, the Uct came toour knowledge thatf«ir togood
brands of spring extrss changed hands at$4,4004,00
and good to choice at £4,6004,80. In some cases
favorite brands sold at higher prices on orders. Good
tochoice White Win ter*Wheat Floor sold at $5,-
400,3,2*.

Then was a fair shipping and speculative demand
for Corn, and the market was a shade firmer. Ca-
nal mixed afloat sold at 29>4@30c, and Bdected
afloat at 28c; Mixed In store at and Se-
lected at26027c. . ,

Oats wore tolerably active, but the market was
scarcely so strong. Prices ranged from 83)£®34Sp
for No. Ilu store. Bye wee la good reaoest and im-
proved.Kolc, with saiee of No. I at Bar-
leyruloa steady and withoutimportant change.

There was a fair inquiryfor Hess Pork for ship;
meat to but holds!* were above buyers
views, and no sale* were reported. Quotations are
nominal at $10,00310,25 for country, and flv,£Oo
19,70 for city picked rnees. Lard was quiet at

Seed was inmoderate at for
fait toprime. Clover shed nominalat $4,87>405,00.
Cooperage was rather firmer.

Imports toy Railroad.
Pirrocraaß, Fi. Warn A Cbxcaoo Bauaoar,

Nov 14—12 aks rags, BB Godfrey; 135ski wheat, L
Wilmartb;8 bbls cider, H DallmjsrjW bagsi flow,
Wm Bingham; 1bbl butter, G B Proctor; 12 cks
mSij, sTcKee A co; 170 bgs barley, JohnGMgwicb;

lOObbls flour, J 8 Liggett A co; 204 hides, Curoet*.

100 bbls floor, Bam Lindsay; *bbls ©U. WH Smith
aw®ij/o/WMTtaaij MtS* wbU*J. *

yre«v;gßdndoQeoHDlsritcrAbrft. •

Cumn 4 PrminflH »’ilaoo bbb ««w, «aaka powo®. J b caaflaid, 30*»
brooms, X Mnn4 co; aw bbl* floor, Slinpaon 4
Keen: 196 tk* miU- feeds ** Dorrington; 46 ogt
%lhor«, McDonald 4 Arbocklc; M oil bbl". Lyday*
TO,roil, leather, D Ktnler; lfl bbl" «°or, 18 Bll-

worth * TO 32 oil bbU. *H -tobnaocl 4 Co; 457 bbl.
.oplM,23 boah bean*. L II Voigt 4 co, 111 bbb »p--pGolho. Butllii I*lm wodding, McCandl
Jamlaon 4 co; 15bdli paper Tutor 4 Ramon. ™

I bbl* floor. CulpA Shepard; 4 bbl* apple butter, H
Oarwlr, KW bbl! flour, Jm McCully 4 cn; ™ I>a ba-
con, J B Dllo.rtb 4 TO 13 it"onloaa, Atwell, Lo» 4

co; 200 bbl. floor, 8 B Floyd; 100 do do Rhom.Ur 4

Lug; 15 bx. coffee, J 11 bnowden; 2b b.lu bopb
Cuopbell 4 co; 0bg. potatoee, John A Caogbey, 443
tk* wheat, B T Kennedy A bro*.

STEJtJtrBOjTS.

Rtsntz SsK-'&jg*
new and beantiful p***engor steamer EMMA LBA-
H am, Capt. Monro* Ayer*, leave* Pittsburgh for
ZaneaVuWKYKBY 'XUSSfATMD aVBeturnlng, leaves Zanesville BVBBY JWDATi at 8

a. m. -Tor freight or passageapply or \°
J. B. I.ITIKGSION 4 W.» Aggats, Pittsburgh.
H. B. PIBBCS 4 00.. Agont*.Zaneavflle. no 7

REGULAR WHEELING
PACKET.—The splendid pagaengcrgy^y^ai

atenmer MIHEBYA, Apt. JoE“aordoo, wo, icr
Wheelingand all intermediate port* , , v
DAY. THOBSDAY and BATOBDAY,U o dock

OW rnMng cloM connection* with the rtplor*£3a forSkenbarEh^and
bsTleAvee Wheeling EVKBY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and TBIDAY, at 8 o'clock a. ,!P««en£vn
reoelpted through to Cincinnati. Tor fright or pa»•

on boudonc AB. COLLINB4.^
IHSSOL.IITIOJVS, Iff.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership
heretofore exiting between the

under the nan* of HABBAUuH4 CO., fr this day

SSS £;

“'“‘-“-‘skisijssr--
SPBISGEB UAUDAUGH,
WILLIAM H4BDAOGH,
B. T. PXTTIT,
W. B. WHITAOBE.

Pittsburgh, October 16,1862.

riOPAKTNEBSHIP.—The undersign-
Uad bar. formed.Coputn.r.bip ondu tb. nun.
of HABBAUGBfi 4 00., and will conduel the Pork
Suiln, mtdK^VYAoMBAfeADdn.

WILLIAM BABBAUQH,
B, T. PETTIT,
W. H. WHITAOBE.

Pittsburgh, October 16.1862:noll-lw
rHUßixSTXAnßaiatar, >

Pittsburgh, September 10,1862.J
Dissolution op partner.-hip.

—The Partnership heretofore existing between
JOS. BPENGEB abd. W B. GABBABD was dto-

solved oa the 20th of August, 1862, W. H,
GABD beingauthorized to settle up the businewot
the late firm at hi* offlea to the vnr S,lJBrewing Business will be continued by SPKfCEB
4 HcKAY. who intend tohave always °n hand a
superior article of ALE, POBTEB and BBOWN
6TOM. The undersigned WiU be thankful to the
friends of the late firm te a continuation of tbetr

! patronage,and prctalse tomake it their aim to give
| aatisfretioo toall who may purchase from them.

MtTbOBEBT WATSON, of Liberty street, so
longknown to the businea* community, will have

management at our business, with the full con-

t*Addms^tordersto BPENOBB 4 MeKAY, Pho-
mz Brewery, PBOborgh. 6pENOIBi

—ja JAKBS HcKAY.

rpHB PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
JL letlDg between WM. J. HOWABD .nd BO-

BKBT BODGKBS, under the name and style of
HOWABD 'A BODOERS, Copper and Tin Wave
manufacturers,was dissolved on the lath October,

1862, by the death of William J. Howard. The bn-
f & tha late Arm will be settled by thesurviv-
leg partner, Bobert liodger*. AU those-knowing
themselves tebe Indebted, wUI please call and aeule*

ROBERT RODGERS, having pur-
duMd thaantir. lateret of Wllliun J. Bow-

I Kd. Utc of lb. Arm of Howard 4 Itodg.l., .ml con-
tlDQ. to nuoActon BBEWKSB LKTTLK3,WI“LB,ofXSiWOMIB, for OIL BKVIbEE-
Itfl,ua .11 kind* of work In bia lino, at in. old
atand, 139 Xront atrMt,Ptttabnrgh. AI BOBABT BODOXB3-

pOINT MALT HOUSE, f
17 WATER STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. H. GARRARD, Malster.
Daalar In BABLET and BT* MALT; alio, toraalo,
BABLET, BTE, OATS and COBH. *rt|3m

HEH'tJra jajtCHMJTES.

yyHERT.RR A WILSON’S
Sewing Machines,

HO. fe FIFTH BTBEBT, PIITBBUBQH, PA.,

AmwAeA On tintPrxmima at ih«

UNITED STATES PAIR

For the Year* 1858,1859and 1860.
UPWARDS OF *O.OOO MACHINES BOLD INTHE

mini states.

HOES TBAfi 99,000 SOLD THE PAST YSAB.

Weoflfer to the publlo WBSELBB A WILSON’S
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at BSDITCXD
PBICffiS, with * confidence of Itsmerits as
the best and most reliable Family Sowing Maebint
now la use. It does equally wen on tbs thickest and

t fabrics, makes the lock-etitch lmpoalbls to

unravel, on both side*; is simple inconstrue-
tion, more speedy In movement, and more durable
than anj other machine.

Circular*, gtriag prioee and deecriotion of Ma-
fbmlihed gratis, on appneanon in person or

by letter.
Srery Maflhlna nmutMfor three vein.

WBI. SUttBEB A 00.

gEWING MACHINES.
WILUAUS A OBVIA* cntgrullM double tbrud

925 FAMILYBEWIHG fiXACHIHXS.
SftlMroom, Ho. 19 FIFTH STEEXT,

PITTSBUEaE, Pa.

These Machineswill do all kinds or work, and ate
warranted and kept In repair one year without any

*“**■ LILLI,, BTRAIN A 00. Aprntt.

SPECIAL HOTIOE.
Tjftt the tnibllo be perfectly utored that they may

boy lad u* WILLIAMS * OBW KAOHWE
withas much Impcidty many In market, notwlth-

P*Tortln,to,m.™rStm thV Otorer iMic Sowing Machine 00.
udothen. The Ideaof Hopping peieoni from niing
the*machlnee, when tbejr cannotrtoono from otil-
tug thorn* io prepoetarooo. Thlo MnchlMwno pat-

ented Job. IS, 160. Weptotnicetoreteerdoapporaoa
wUS a Sminp IfeoUae who con pintoot One «Initio
0000 whomapereon to whom wOhaeeiold o Machine
bom boon logollj etoppedfrom nMng it,or hooo boa
toDOT tooaj ports. AOHMTB W6STKI).I°|%| HMIT.BTBAIN A 00.

MILITARY" CLAIMS, tie.
t. oonono, Mima. b. otmoiea.

2 taa BCHOTEB, Attokkbyb at
O. tow. Din. Its WcnrtK■treat, PituhnreV

Will olioattend to the collection of BACK PAY,
800MTY MOHIY, PWMONS.So..4o. though
Hem. MAOBAW A WILLS, Oonniollonend 0W»
Agonto* Woohlngton, D. O. tKil7

CJOLDIEKS’ BOUNTIKfI, I'ENSIGNS,
jb BACK PAY* ond all other
JUST OLSIMB A GAINSTTUB 00 VERBMEET,

promptly'procured at veasouabla rate*.

j-Atolyto D. H. HAZKN,
103 fourth itrwt,Pitttburob, and

UHABLSB 0. IUOKKB,
Waihlpgtoo,P. 0.

Military claims, bounties.
PXHfiIOHB, BACK PAT, and MIMTABY

CLAIMS of otoitdeocription, collectcdb
■crlbor, it Ihofollowing ro'M, Tf*: J™’'"".*lO w *
oil otooo eUlm*. $3 SO. 0. O TAVLOIi,

1 Attorney at Low,
Ho. 78 Omni street, PUtaborgh, Pa.

H. B, Hocharge* mo made if the claim doee no
rocceed, and airfnformatlon given gratl*. «*-‘Y

PENSIONS, BOUNTY & BACK FAY.
A H. 0. UAGKBSLIi,

Attorney at Lata omd Claim Agnt*

Ho. 114 FirTß BTRSET,
friTTwroon, Pfci

Pcooecater Boldlen' Claim* of every doecriptiou.
PSBBIOHS for dleabled officer*,*oldlen, *emen acd
marinas. BOGHTISB and PENBIOBU fbttbe erld.
MnJmnnmT o»baa cl)ildren* brothcn,and elatere,
nowrbal repcwroUtlre # thoao who bare.died
or been blued in theeerrlce; or havedied after die*
chats*, from dime* contracted la *errtca.

, - arSochars* untilelate collected, and no lettor
»nibeaoanetndtmlea*aetampi»endoeed. *el6gm

VTEWLY INVENTED TEST FOK

i KZVLOam CABBOH ou.,
*°l‘*°lJb?r^tlt«lOnUoUo.MFmhrt^L

taIHA IiU'BBKK JJIAMJiB'rB—An-
I otbor lot, mmaUd to «t*nd best mod cold, Jut

rniLUPa.

.'MIMA kOBBKU UKUNKIMU CUFS
J_ fILTSB9| for fioldfen* vm, fe* »le « £4
udafiLOtelrsttMt. '.

': 2. k H. PHILLIPS.

tBHSHT—W bbETHyi
jaana»» *B*gS^T

b Jt< oollibb.
lq Cement

FOR SALE.—The side-wheel t JEfgUfr
steamboat COL. DATADD will >—t=te~***+*.

»old on THURSDAY, the 2 th in*t.,at i o'uoUt P-
m. Thin toat, though eld, is still iu g-od ajodhioa.

She b of a light draught, 150 feet long by
deep. Will be sold et the Monoug*hela Wharf.

PetV>u« wiahtug toere her can be accommodated by
calling on board the boat from Monday uext.

nolifcatd

Valuable coalVk.-& fob
SALE —l5O AGUES 0? COAL PRIVILEGE,

adjoining the town of SteabeoTillo. Jeffe-eon coon-
It, Ohio. Tbo Steubenville Coal and Coke ha* been
{airly tealed at the Belmont Furnace, at Martina-
▼lll*, Ohio, nearly opposite Wheeling, where full
Information may be bad of Ita qualities fonmeUin*
Irrn ore. Tula C#al and Coke prove* to be the beat
tor ■meltlog parpoeea ofany west of the moontain*.
Iren cm be mad-rfof leaa money at Steubenville than

at any point weat o! the mountain*. The Important
fact U, the receiving and itripplng of all materials
without hauling. Thle property U finely located,

I,in, oM-tUid oi .mile upon tbjflhio rl.er, .nd
the wheeling extension of the Cleveland A Pitta-
borah Railroad running the whole length of »ald

coal field. Also, the Pan-Handle (so called) Railroad ,
ccoatee the otherrailroad upon this property. Cool

caa he dropped from the pit care upon the railroad,
or upon boat* In the Ohio riv« r. or into the top of a
furnace, withoutsecond handling. There l* a large
body of coal adlolning the abovo tract that can be
tecured If required. The following arc price* that
Iron ore baa been offered and eold f:r,furui'.hel by
pwraooa oouTorsaut with the buslneaa,and mat U
rolled upon: 10,00 i ton* of native ore could have
beencontracted for, delivered at thefurnace, burn'a
ready foe use, 60 per cent, are,at $3 per ton ; Lake

Supei lor iron ore baa been l-rugbt at Cleveland fcr
|3 toe, freight Pom that point to Steubenville
$1 57;—co*t. dropped at the furnace, 56 67; Lake
Champlain and Miaeouri Iron Mountain ore about
the aame. There Isan abundance of fire clay, lime-
stone and Baudstone ui-ou it, and tn the vicinity.

The prevent rale* furall materi’la coat moienow;

n’ao the metal. Any person. wishing to mak« an in-
vestment will please call upon W5l. 0. ABBAHAM,
at Steubenville, whowill be ready to abow the prem-
ise* and explain ite advantage*,or upon the under-

aliened. at xfo. 112 Fourth atreet, Pittsburghn"Simd P o.shaNKOH.

SUPERIOR BUILDING LOTS FOR
SALE. Tbe undersigned offer* for'tale, on rea-

sonable tonne, eome of the choioat epota for build-
Idk Lorpoeee that arc to bo found arotuid Pittsburgh.

They aresituated within one hundred yards of the
it rattans of tee Centre Avenue Horso Bail way, and
are beautiful location* for private dwellings. The
acenery and everything renders them extremely de-

sirable for any one wanting to locate outside of tbe

city limits,and attbe same time so near are they

Hi«i communication can be had with the city at all
hours. Lots from ouo-fourthof an acre upwards.

Also, some WesternLands, situated in lowa, llln

obeota and Wisconsin. .... . ,

Also, several small lot* In MinorsriUe, 60xJ50 feet.
Tbe above property will be sold on accommodating

terms. Inquireof JOUil **KBBON,
1 corner Sixth and Wood etroets,

Or, WU. A. HEBBOH,
Clerk’s Office, Court House.

FOB SALK TO THE TRADE—
New crop N. 0. Sugar;
Porto Bico do;
Cuba <k>;

Greenaod Black Teas; I
Tobaccos; I

Syrups; I
Choice extra faulty Flour*;

Bacou;
Asd a general *tock of Groceries, In itore and ar-
riving aud for sale by

* McDonald a abbocrles,
Wholsstle Grocers, Produce -and CommUsien Mer-

chanu, Noe. 242 and 244 Liberty street, near head
of Wood. aqB -

CELLING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
jo ccoton of th. kfa CoL Loopold S«B, offer the
■took of choice WINES end LIQDOBB of hu MUto
(in vtor© at the corner of Market and Second afreet*,
PUUtorgh,) tb th© public, at private aale, and »t
prloa to low aa to make itan Inducement to pur-
chaser* to give them an early call. The former
friend* of the eetabllahment are especially Invited,
and expected tofavor the eetate with theirenatum, an
they bad the beet opportunity to kuow the anpertur
qualitiesof theatock by the deceased.

a babL, i )
O KKXTZ, >Ex©cator*.
B. P. mublleb.3 .

Fruit. and garden |farm for
BALE.—Tbs place known u "Mt. PUga,” *U-

tute lo Bob* township, tour mile* from the city, on
the Hew Brighton Bond, containing 33 aero*, on
which are erected one frame and on-» log dwelling*
with other noceeaary outbuilding*; an orchard ol
1300 bearing fruit tree*, of choice varieties, nil in a
highetata of cultivation. Will be sold ehoao.

For further particular*apply to 4. W. BALL* Mo,

69 Fifth street*. Pittsburgh,or to tbe subscriber, on
tbe premise*. Ai CAMPBELL.

polOilad I
SALE.—One btcam Engine, oylrn-

! der thirty inche* diameter, fret atroke; bal-
anced Poppet valvee, wrot iron pitman, all complete
to tbe crank pin, exclusive of bed plate.

The above machinery laentirely new, never having

been in use, and constructed with all the lateetim*
provemesu. Ml9[a 4 HILLERB.

po4:lmditwF I . .
r>OB HAI.K OB KENT.—A Tan Yard
J 2 in Duqoeene Borecgb, in complete order and
having all the modern Improvement*, and capable of
tanning 100hide* per week.

A'ao, for ult, twobuilding lot*, on Weet Common,
Allegheny city, having a front each on Common ol

88 bet 8 uchaa, witha depth of 520 feet to a 80-foot

S*cs 60 or 60 building lot* la the Second Ward,
Allegheny, suitably located; all oi which will be
•old cheap by Inquiring of

• JOHK^TAOOABT,
or JOHN BBOWN, Ja.,
ocl6 Corner of Federal street and DUmonA.

FOK BAU£,
ABOUT EIGHT 80858 I’OWBB.

IB GOOD OBDKB.
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOB CASH.

Enquireat the
feli:dtt

GA2STTS OFFICE.
Fifthstrap*, shove 6olthS;3>L

COUNTRY SEATS.—We have for sale
SXocrea ofland within the boundary line of the

city, adjoining Dr. Denny, Mr*.Aicenwalh.frcnUng
on and other streets, whichwe will divide
off in portlona to nitpurchaser*, and soil at 25 per
oent. Lower than land in the neighborhood U selling
lor. Penonawanting a beautiful forest plot for a
country seat, at alow fignrli can be suited by calling
ou 1 B. ITcLAIM ACQ., 102 Fourth street.

F)K SALE—One Boiler, 6 feet loDg
and 2i Inches diameter; one flue, R Inch. Suit-

able for a small engine, 6 horse power. Inquire at
Ho. 183 LIBERTY STBBBT. oeSMi

TO 'LET.

FOR RENT—A Urge woll lighted
room In the Gaxxttb Buodqio. fourth stery.

Apply al the Counting Boom of THIS OFFICE,
eelfcdtf

FOR SALE OR RENT—An Oil Re
incomplst.

inhAtdtf Att'y at Law. No. 136 Fourth St.

JJSEDJC^fL.
rpAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
1 AND UNSAFE MEDICINES.—For cnnlsanat

and dangerous diseases, use HKLMBOLD’B EX-
TRACTBUOHU, which has received the endorse-
ment ofthe most prominent phtsldans Inthe United
States. Is nowoffered toan afflicted humanity aa a
certain curefor thefollowing diseases and symptoms
originating from iUsnssns and abuse of the Urinary
or Sexual Organa: General Debility, Mental and
Physical Depression, Imbecility, Determination o!
Blood to the Head,Confused Ideas, Hjiteria,General
Irritability,-Bestlesibeea and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence Qf Muscular Efficiency, Boas of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Dow Spirits, Disorganlxa-
Uonor Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, andin fact all the coooomltanU
efa nervous and debilitated state of the system.

To insure the genuine, cut this out. Ask for
Helmboid's. Take no other. Cures guaranteed.

SeoadvertlsemeDt in another ooltmte. apd9-.dAwF
ANUUOD; UOW LOBTI HOW
RESTORED t—Jest PeWLlwd, to o Seeded fie-

wfope, PriaSix Onto
. „

.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Brdioal

Cure o< Bpermatorrhosa or Seminal Weakness. Invol-
untaiy Emissions, Sexual Debility,and Impediments
to 'Marrtago generally, Nervousness, Consumption,
BpUepey and Flu; Mental anCTbysical Incapacity,
resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT, J. CUL-
VEUWELL, M. D.,Authorof the ‘‘GreenBook," do.

••A BOON TO THOUBAND3OFBUFPEBEB3,"
Sent under sea], Ina plainenvelope, to any address,
Dost-rutid, on receipt of six oente, or two postage
stamps,by Da. CU. J. G. KLINE,

127 Broadway, N. Y., I’oet-OQlce Box 1686.
an7:3rod*wT '

IjUUUT TKEKb.— INDUCEMENTS TO rUB-
1* cnASxna.—A very large stock of choice TBEES,

ofselected varieties tochoose from, withevery possi-
ble care taken tohave every variety true toname.

Of Applealone we have 176,000—6G,000 of which
axe three year olds, 10,000 four year elds. Pear, 10,.
000 two to three yean old. Peach, Plum, Ac., a.flna
stock.

_Bsrst&uos—the Trees in the Nursery. Calland
examine them.

KVXBGBEENS from 1 to8 feet, by the hundred,
cheap; also, SHADE TBEES AND SHRUBBERY,
wholesale and retail.

us PITTSBUBGH AMD OASLAMD HUB-
B, Pittsburgh,Fa.
Uw’r , iohn tnntpocn. Ja.

UUAH AND MUIiASbKO. :

800 hbda. prims tochoice N. O. Sugar*;
75 do do Porto Bleo do}
20 do do Ouba dot
80 tierces do do do;

100 Ibis. *B' Coffee do;
60 do Crushed do;
70 do Powdered do;
61 do Btfloed Yellow do;

700 do N. O. Molasses;
60hf. bbls. do;

200 bbls. Golden Syrup;
376 bags prims Bio Coffee;

Instore and for sale by■ peso JOHN I. HOUSE A 00.

rjIAKE CAKB OF VO OK fIKALTB,
BUT MULFOBD'B OBEAM SALEBATUS,

Mads from common salt. It ta perfectly healthyand
pore, and will make better, lighter and morehealthy
cooking thanany other Baleratuetn theworld. It Is
perfectly free frea all Impurities, andlmparta a
cream-like. flavor to the fMd. - Ploase give U. one
trial. Ifyonr gnxcr hae not got U tell nun togat It
feryoa. For sale wboieala andretail at

.BOBIBT H. JAOK’S,
jgfctpßamu . goa.laad»rfaaond

tSeTROLITE QILWORKS—Reese A
JL Gam* Proprietors; Befine re and Manulactw*

Pore Burning Petrolite—trade mark,.
Pare White Carbon Oil,
Pure DeodortredBenzole,
Steam Clarified Imbricating Oil,
Oold Pweed B. B. do do -

No 1,Ho. 2 and Ho. 3 Machinery Oil,
Argand Oil, Bead Oil, Glory OH, ■Wagon and Mill Grease and Spirit*of Naphtha,
•Qf-Orders filled promptly. '

..

corner of Frontand Smßhfleld etreet*
McnongahelaBouse, Plttabnrgh, Pa. I*l*
jiiM luimat.. *■ aa***ca.

A BARBOUR,

OARB ON QJL,

LAMP MA HUEACTDBEBS
Ho. 28 WOQP STREET,

PirrsxuaqH, Punt#.
oso. w. HOLMHir- —aoLPsmr.
WOGDVIjLLE OIL REFINERY

gcoEge w. uoldsbip * oo„
■annraoTumxß* or

BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,
Eeed constantly on baud the' very best quality of
BCBNIKG OIL, clear and without odor; also,a good
LUBRICATOR, pure WHITE BENZOLE and CAB
GERAS E. „ •

*arAll orders left at Ho. 35 Firm hnucr, Bank
Block, second floor, will be promptly attended to.

oc6:dtf ___

OIL WORKB.
dckCah, duklaf A 00.,

Jdannfectarerxof

PDBE WHITE REFINED CARBON OILS.

Office,Ho. 281 Liberty street.
my9:6adai PITTBBT/BQH, Pa.

■ .IAOLE OIL WORKS—WIGHTMAJI
A ANDEBSOH,refiners and dealers in ;
PURE OABBON OIL, (quality guaranteed,) ( y

PITTSBURGH, PAf
tar CAB QBEABE and BENZOLE constantly' pn

hand.
Ordjwereceived for the present at CHESS, SMITH

A CO.T, Water and First street*.
ee2:6mil r

UOli'ER OIL WORKS
WILLIAM P. WOOLEIDGB,

■AjruracTonzm or
COAL AND CABBOH OILS,

and dealer In
LAMJB, CHIMNEYS, Ac., Aa,

Ho. 39 Market street, between Secondand Third,
PITTSBUBOH, PA.

mhSthdly .

PETRONA OIL WORKS—LONG.
MILLEB A CO.

„ „

Works at Sharpebnrg Station, Allegheny ValleJ
Tl«Urr>n'* ' - _

Office and WarehouM, 23 MARKET STREET
Pittsburgh.

Manufacturers of ILLUMINATING and LUBBI
GATING CABBOH OILSand BENZOLE.

mr No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted non-explo
give, always on hand. “ ocl2:lyd

DEEtiB A GRAFF,Xi OIL 81/ 1BMRS
am MasurACTuniM or '

• _
WHITE BUBHIHO OIL

PUBS DEODORIZED BENZOLE
AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL

CRUDE OIL OF ALL GRAVITIES PUBCHASED
MF’New Oil Barrel* wanted.
Oorner Office. Mononganeia House. delrnxswly

HOTELS.

HOTEL,
ON TBE EUROPEAN PLAN,

CITY OF HEW YOBK.

UNCLE BOOKS FIFTY CENTS PEE DAY

OUg Haß Spurs, cormr Tnmkjart Brest

(Opposite City HalL)

aa they may be ordered to the apadona

Tber/L" e Berber's Shop end Bait Boobs attached
to the Hotel

of BUHNBBS and HAfIKMBH who
ay wearefnlL

noS&dlyii B. VBXHOH,

American house, Boston, is th«
largest and beet arranged Hotel in the Hew

EnglandState*; lx ceatralljMooated, and easy of so-
from all theroute# of (rarei. Itcontainsall tbs

modern improremeßt*. and #T#ry convenience for the
comibrt ana accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping reemaare large and well veaulated;
theealt«e oi rooms are well arranged, andcompletely
furnishedfor famiUeaead large txavellng'partMS,and
the hoose will oontince to be keptaaa first claea
hotel In evary iwpect,

JaSblyd LEWIS BIOS, Prepfletor.

STOVES, He.
JiKD a. T0C8Q..... r. TOOTO.

V'OUKGBROTHERS, Duqubot Fort-
x DKT, Liberty street, mot tba Outer Depot Pa.

&. JL. Plttsbargb, Pa., manufestcre MACHINE,
®)T fcIAST JM BOM.IHS MILL FCBHAOI
°OIipSfBo2KBOJBTSBg, riBKrBOHTS,
QBATSBABSjWi.OOM BOXIB, BU>ABD DOB
IBONB, OBAtea AND OBATI fBOSTS, STOP-
OOCK BOXES, Ac.,always cm handand fer safe low.

Onfera left with W. W. TOUMG,oonwt of Wood
street aad Diamondalley, will reoeire prompt atten-
tion. ; tahg

Allen, mocormick& co., yallet
Fotrroav, Pittsburgh, Pa.

carWanxHotrsß, Mo. Sol Liberty street.
y«pTrf>rtnrnr»,( COOK, PABLOB AMD HEAT-

IMG STOVES, PABLOB ANDKITCHEN GBATES,
HOLLOW WABK, eta,, SteelandGian Moulds, Bell-
ing Mill Caatlnge,' Mill Gearing, Gas, Waterand Ar-
Usen Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boses, fin-
garKettles, Pulleys,Hangers. CarWboeWOceplingm
andCostings generally. Also, Jobbing andMachine
Castings made to order. Patented Portable Mill,
with Steam or Horse Power. nolhdmd

TTEYSTONB FOUNDRY, ;

D. DeHAVEH & 80S,
Ho. 47 FEDERAL STREET, Allisto, CUf,

Mennfectnrers ,of erery variety of OOOKISG AMD
H SATING STOVES, OOOKING BAMGSS, Tine
Common GBATS PROMTS, FENDEbfI, Ac.

Also, OAST IBON HOUBB PBOSTB, IBOH
BAILIMG, end all kinds of CASTINGS made to
order. set

fellows:
Hrtshwnk. Goluab** end L btdmnaii Steri Idas

StaAenVU.
Leavea Pittsburgh *- m.

do Steubenville fcOO “

do Msesi*-,, feBo 44

do Colombia , 11:10 **

Arrives Clnclnnail^.MMMM. M fcSQ rw m.
do St. Loots 7:50 a. m.

Bo change of cars between Pittsburghand l
Splendla Sleeping Oars attached toallnl;

Pit&iortf4 aad meeUag y-fnr.

12:60 mm.
iOO -

Kkl6 «.

1L45 •»

&40a. m.
6:46 p.bl

Ctrvnnn-1
irhtTrains.

Leaves Pittsburgh IrOOn. m.l felOa. m.jl&sop. m
do WelliriHe. *OO •• l feu « | &Q 5 “
do' Bt«ubenv’e 4.-00 M j few •• i 1.-00. “

de Wheeling. 4.-M |Uh25 « 4tfft **.

Arrive BeUair— 5:05 «• |lth4o •• | 6.-05 *•

Connectingat Wheeling with Baltimore and ohl
at Bellalc with Central Ohio Railroad

tor Zanerrißo,Lancaster, CirclorlUe,Oofambn*, Gin*
indlanapoUs, St.Louis,' and points West.

CUrdsnd Lias.
*Tta Pittsburgh....
do
do Bayard......—
do Alliance....—
4o iiud»oQ

Ini'! c«UleTtUsd~.

1.-00a. m. 12:60 p. m.
.*» &00 "

6:10 •• 4:l* “

6:43 “ 4rio “

8:00 "

W 6 “

et Bayard with Tnsearawas branchfor
Hew Philadelphiaaod Canal Dover; atAlliance with
Pittsburgh, Fort Vtjui and Chicago &allroad;al
Hudson withCleveland, Zanesville ana CincinnatiB,
R. far Akron, Cuyahoga Falla and Mlllenburg.and
it Cleveland with C. A E. R. B. for Erie,' Dunkirk
end Buffalo with C. A.T. B. B. for Toledo, Detroil
end Chicago, and the Nortb-weet.

WellfviUoAccommodation leaves at 4:00p. m.
Returning train* arrive at 2:20 a. m., 4:16 a. m„

BiJ5 end 8:00 p. iu. ,
Throagh Tickets to all prominent points in tbs

Wmi or Sonth'Woat, North or North.west, can bs
nrocored at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

JOHN BTJTWABT, Ticket Agent,
Tor farther lutormaikm, apply to

WILLIAM STEWABT, Agents
At the Company’ Office In' FreightStation, Pennat

, myS __

O EAMGSMBitT tOB-E^ttygaflareV.
▼ASIA OSSTBAL
TEAIKS. Ob Bird aIterTUESDAT, July lit.

Tbl MAIL TBAIN leatc* Pittsburgh from the
Futnpr depot, it the intersection ot Libertyaid
Grant(tracts, every morning(except Hubday! **
a, B>, stepping et ill the principalstations between
Pittsburgh end PhUfiJclpbifc, end making direct con-
nections at Harrtsbcr<{ tor Baltimore ana Washing*
ton, end lor Hew fork rl» Allentown mote.

The SXPBXSSTaAIS IcftTos the abev* named
lUllon dctf» at 3:60 p. .sb.; atoppigg only at_prin»
elpeistations, miking direct connection »1
burg for Baltimore, WasbJsgton and Mew York
*n«wtn*l»j •

The VAST LIMS leave* the.above n»ned Station
dally (Sundays exorpted) at 8:t0 p. m., Itapplaf
adij.aX principal stations,and oennoctingat Barria-
burs tar Baltimoreand Washington..'

LOCAL V BLIGHT TliAlN, with Passenger Oar
attached, lcarea the Pasrenger Elation every morn-
ing, (Sunday* excepted,) at 5:30 a. m., running a*
far aa Condmaugb and stopping atall stations.

AOOOMMOHATIOH THAIHk.
Tb» Johnstown Accommooatlon Train leaTeadally,

(except Sanday) at 2:15 p. bl, stopping at all italic a*
andronnlnx ae faraa Coacmangh.

flintAceommedattonTrain brWaU’aßUUon leave*

m euuo.
have* dally (except Sunday) at 11:00a. m.

Third Accommodation Train for Wall's Station
leave*dally (except Sunday)*t4:oop. m.

Tooth Accommodation Train for Wall a Station
leav« dally (except Sunday) at&1& p. m.

The Church.Train leave* Wall’s Station every Sun-
day at JfcQs" a. m.; returning, leave* Pittsburghat

p. a.
Beiurnjng Trains arrive in Pittauargnas follows:

Zimin, 1236 p. m.; Mall, 12.-05 p. m. j FastLina,
)g:a& a. m.; Johnxtevn Apooumiodaticn. 1W»a. to.;
First Wall’*Station Aocbtnmodatkm,G-.50a. nu:Sec-
ond Wall's Station Accommodation, 8:36 a.nutTkmd
Wan'* Station Aceonusodaiiear L*o6 p. m. | Fourth
Wall's Station Accommodation, 6:10 p. so.

Trainsfromßbim Oleand Indiana aonnectatBMra
wau intersection with Johnstown Aasamodatica
Laat and WeahKxprws andMoil Went.

Cupublic will find It greatly to tbatr interest, 1
going list or West, to travel by the Peuuyivul
Oentnl ** the anfommodatloni nowothrad
cannot be ronaseed on any other route. Thsßotdli

with stone,and la entirely fraa from dust.
We /m promt— aafaty, speed and oomtort toeH who
may favor this Bond with their natron***

TABS.
To 8*wT0rk~...~.»12 80}To Laiumora.....—.lo 00
To Philadelphia— 10 60 To Lancaster...*...... 8 80
To Harrliburg T 631 ,

•,
Banaoe checked to all Stations on the Fooazylrs*

ala Oaatrml EaQroad, and to Philadelphia, BMtnnot*
and Few Fork.

~ A • .
pynnMti purchasing, tickets In can .vul re

charged an excess, *ooordiag to distance traveled, In
addition to the ctatloa rate*, axcopt from •tailor*
where the Company has w> Apot ,

HOTIOT.—In CMe or lea, the Opmpany wID bold
thsmaelvc* :nepouribl* for.personal- baggage 0"7» . '
and for anewount not esccodiagflOO,

S. IL—Ail Omnlhu Lin* has been employed to
convey pameugcia'and baggage toand from tn*re-
pot, *t rcharge not toexoaed 25 cant* toeeachpa*-

w^rradUOTs..
At tbo Pennsylvania Oaatral BaUroad ftsksgsr

BUtlon, on LiUrtj «4
• ia3 -’ ' Seal Bsserintcsdant; Altoona, Ta.

QTKAM WKKKIAV BETWEEN-jhffi
9 HXWTOBE ABZ>
ogssd '«Bfcarklng PaeseuMfs at QUl*»|wuwtt
Onla&d.) -SbTKfarpool, fie*Sat. sad FbflifW*
>his fiWMuUp Company istsni demairiitng ihalt
all*pbwtx»dGjrd**hnlH IrocStcsttsatgs nMwfi■ . ..Ffrardsy.Sot. U.
CITY or BALPMO&S~ - ..flatcrtaj,Hot, g.
yry^., ri ...—',..... Vn t - Hot,S9.
Ksa crttj Bstarftayf at boos, from Pier tf» aorta
Btrer,

FIBST OADIB.-41M OJ STEEttAQ*.^—OO
do to Louden*. 105 00 .do toLondon.*., 48 CO
do loPvil-- UQ 00 ■.td'toWiw-.jJJ
do to Hamburg IKMX d*:;'to Hamburg. 45 00
TaavaMcraabDionrardad te Havre, Bremen, Bol*

Uriam, AUITOP, « tow mo.
- ■*rh» netrictiona on travel haring mb »•

acted bj order of the War Department, paewnrer*
■bont toviaU'lurop* win no umjerbe required to
provide themmlTee withpeaeporta. ■*ffyPcrym> wishingte oxiag out theirfriends can
boy ticket*here at t£»lcßowingreteatoHew York;
From Liverpool or Queeaetpyx; Irt WVjW«n 4 fllft. Steerage from Liverpool 9<5/&.

aapertor aoiimimJUceaijci
MBea£«r«»aad carry eape*aaoed BnrgeoM. Tb*j
are bunt la Water-tight r.roa BecUana, and have
Patent Fire Annihilate!*ou hoard. . .raxent au* jqhK O. DAL*. Agnt,

15 Broadway, HewYork,
JOHR THOMMUK, A**nl,
4in uMrt?

milh, Jt’HlLUbOi'illU iiUiiWKJi.—
X HATDBTfI HSW DODBLI-AOTISQ PHIXp

OSOPHIO BUBHS&t for CAUBOH OIL, Is now
n*Aj- It pQßMeet many advantages over the ana*
sun Barra**. ... ..

L It make* a large or tmall light with jtrfw
<Bw}m rtj ffp,

2. it willburnany quality ot oU withcabty.
' S. Itcan be need into a long or short chimney.
i. itean be used as a tapor night lamp.
8. Itcan always be made tobum economically.
6. Itis more sadly wicked than anyother branor.
T. It—i" be m«**»*<* amt lighted irithoot remor*

tns t*l *lltthrowi »n the white light .hove the com.
9. The chimney can be moored or inserted with*

oat touchingthe glass. ...

Thembcnen ue the common Hu. 1slse, and can
ba pnt onany lamp now in ose. Erenr person Ming
CarbonOU should hare a Fhiloeophie Burner. Pn»

85 cents. Per dcten, $2. BoW at ho- & Tovtk
street, Pittsburgh. . P. HATDM.

jeaSilynnserP -

fjlO FAKMERS AND MILLKBS.

OBOWK'fI >AH AND SKPABATOB,

for daanlag OBAIH. Patentbd January,18C0,

Is cheap, simple and dnrabla, and Is gel *T>fa»ths
teat stylo of workmanship. Itwill clc*a_sll Wad*
of Seco and Grain, and remora Chaff* Smcd* CSjsV
Cockle*Ito., mors tborooghly, and with Ism Iw
than m other machine. We present this ®u* *®

the pahUo, withooofldenca that U wOl give *W»
•atlifhctioo and com* speedUy Intofsnsral osfc W*
In* pnrcbwd tb» aola riatit (o mak» and aett tbaaa
imUaln Wratarn PsnnjrlTaiila,W«at«nj Plrrfnta
and all Ohio, withtin right to aaUJn
noiSa 4c« ereait tntpeitQto fill orders at esotaut
andreUU. P"***^4

W
. w. WALLh£%jfjSaiimOTitf 819 Liberty »t, Pittsbnnrm. r*._

yOLOAN FORG&
W. P. POBTX3 .4 00,- i

«i»Bßf»rtllfg| of 1
BTAAHBO Xt BBAVTSt CBASKS, PISTOH &OPB - |

PITMAH JAWS, WBIBTS,LOOOMOXIV*
ahd oabaxlss, ahchobs,"

And ill Uadi of Emt; Forjin®.

TDOBBAHOITIIiIiX,
mrS’i w%i

*
'

AlAtqatfTP™***- ** |

BlSwiSwfiehweoftiriewferggircr *pgroTo&paper. lb*
EngtiiM, *e* «* *ll *»*«ww< WALLAOK, !

- at» ÜbertT Ptmtnttgh. Pe. ;

Steam ma!bblk‘ woßK&^Moßi^j
mat* Tablet*,«n<l Grimßtoae* ca lled sad j

Bid* to orderat tfce Vowert prices. - W* *caJd pc*
ticaitrij thssttrotioa otyacchattn ts • new, l■ad NmnMft*1 lpptavasaßft Is Grate Btooes—faxes
PiUstAdlnetsbießMeid; it costa bat littlessdsddi
arndt totnebesatyaf tbeGreteßtoirts;' Wsreroostf ■
mo MILLERB—Anchor JJalking Cloth*, ;
JL nm SWUM, PurtMib UOm, BmniTt»eMn.«j
Watar WluM, HUI Souliii uilBIU u
•Utoamwaalß. W. W.WALU.O*. j
uss!&> ; n» tn»w» •»■■ p» **■«
UYDBADUO OKBfENT, PEASTKB

OBWB f*
•ii-v-VT..;'- <•, t ,' : .y'-*: * 0. V-» .• j\,?.

TJ TONBUMPTIVES.—The adver-
tiser, haring been restored to health In a few

weeks, by a very simple remedy, after haringalter
ed several rears with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—isanxious tomake
known tohisfellow sufferers the meansof cure..itu. u w Ml- wuw m ....

To ell who desire It, he will tenda copy of thepre
■crlption need (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a rare care for Conanaptfea, Atihmo, Bronchitis,
Ac. The only object ofthe advertiser Insending the
prescription u to benefit theafflicted, and spread In-
formation which he conceives tohe Invaluable, and
he hope* every cofferer will try bis remedy, as itwill
cost them nothing,aao may prove a blessing.

Parties wishingthe prescriptionwill pleaseaddress
Bev.KDWABD A. WILSON,

selB£md Williamsburg, Kings connty, M. T.

WRITING FLUID—aa good as anv;
perhaps better. In our Judgment, SMITH A

BBOWNELL’d WAITING FLUID has no soperlor.-
Prelndloa aside, we hazard aothing In presenting
this beautiful fluid to the community. We-apeak
from experience. Why send 8302,000 toEnrons, an-
nually, u gratifya prejudice in fevor of a foreign
article? Give it a trialand yon will want no better
fluid. Priceand quality will commend it.

J. 1,.BEAD,
Sole agent for Weston Pennsylvania,

Ml 7 78 Fourthstreet.

Bd&tAfM£J9m

Dollar savings bank, no. 65
Fousts SrmxKr.

OHABTSBED TS 18M.
Opes daily from 9 to3 o'clock, also on Wednesday

and Saturday evening*, from lUy Ist toorember
Ist, from 7 to 9 o’clock, and from Horember Ist to
tlay Istfrom 6 to 8 o’clock.

Depcelts received of all runs not lees than On#
Dollar, and a dividend of the profits declared twice a
year, to Juneand Deoember. Interesthas been de-
clared eemi*annnally. to Jose and December, since
the 1 Bank was organized, at the rateof six parcent.

interest, if not drawn cot, is placed to the credit
of the depositor as principal, and bean the no# in*
tenet from thefirst aay* of Jons and December, com*
pounding twice a year without troubling the depot!*
tot to call, or even toprment his penhook. At this
rate, money will doable to Ices ,than twelve years,
making In’the aggregate near *» on*iuirm
om.i TSJtn.

Books, containing tbs Charter, By-Laws, Boles
and Begnlations, fornlahsd gratis, onapplication at
tbeofflc«._

Paxstsurr—QEOßGE ATiBBEfc
.

TUB l
John B. MoTmUsb,
John Holmes,
Alexander Bpeer,
Bog). L. FabofatorV,
J»hMeAoley,

.James Hardman,
• Y1

Alexander Bradley,
John Q. Backofen,,.
Oeorge Black, '
John B. CanBald,
Alonso A. Carrier,
Charles A. Colton,
William Douglas,
JohnEvans,
Hopeveil Hepburn,
William B.fiim,
Peter XLHonker,
BiehardHajs,
WQliam 8.Lately,

BscaktAßT An Tniij
ttiwT '

riUMOTHY HKi
XooU

IsaacSL Pannock,
John Marshall,''
Jamea B. D. Meeds,
A. M.Pollock, H.D*
Hm Borgwin,
William J. Anderson,
os. i
James D.Keller,
Peter A. Madeira,
John IL Mellor,
Jamesfihldle,
BobertBobb,
WalterPi Marshall,
JohnOrr,
Henry L.ißtngwalt,
John H. Shoenbergar,
William E. Bchaerts,

Bndle.
•Isaac Whittier,!
* ChristianYemri
SrCHAB, JuQQXiTOB.

6 bbls. fat Bale b;
snxia.MUßß,


